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~egular 

Srecial 

COUllCIL PEETING #4-60 
FEBP.UA~Y 19, 19SO 
Tiree· 7~30 P.l-'. 
Place ~ Council ~com 

TO!•'N OF FREEPORT 

i"~EETH,!G OF TEE FREEPOf.T TOl·m COUNCIL 

Chairman's Call to Order Present Excused Absent 

Edward Bonney, Chairman. Nathan Nye Street 
Vaugnndella Curtis, Vice Chair~en , Pine St 
John Swan, 40 Bow Street 
Elizabeth ~uff , Vurharn Road 
Hollis 1•:illett ~ Lo1•rer Flyinr Point 
Hilliam Pushard ; Lunt Roac1. 

·-
' 

L 

Moved and Seconded - That the reading of t11e Jtinutes of ;:eetinr 
13-CO held Fefruary S, 1930 be waived and accert it as printed. 
(Councilors Swan f. Ruff) (6 Yes) (0 no) 
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ITIJ1 #25-80 

ITEM #26-80 

COl~NCIL i '.EETINC: #4-80 
FEBRuARY 19, 19rn 

De It Ordered - That the Town :~anarer te 
authorized to sirn and execute a five
year Lease Agreement and such subsidiary 
agree~ents as ~ay be necessary with 
1.r h n c- .1: • 1 • I 1~ort ern ;Jata Lystems o~ ta1ne) nc. 1 as 
supplier for a CA:0 20/IV Computer System , 
with an annual lease cost not to excee~ 
Ten Thousand T~o-Hundred Dollars (Cl0 1 2~0.) . 
~er year, wit~ transportation costs not to 
exceed Six-f:ur.drec~ I'ollars ($600.) ,. and 
with an escrow for conversion _ ~rofram 
modification and continRencies n9t to 
exceed Four T~ousand Dollars ($4,000.) , 
said costs incurred prior to June 30 , 19~0 
to be charred to the appro~riation for a 
computer syste~ a~proved by the Town 
Council on February 5 ) 19G0. and with 
future year costs to be appropriated in 
the !-funici!'al Opera tinr Budget. 
(Councilors Curtis~ Swan) (5 Yes) (1 ~o~ 
Councilor Willett) 

P.e It Ordered - That tl:e Town I·1anarer be 
authorized ' to sirn and execute a S~le 
Apreer.ent with Larry E. Greenlaw for 
Five-Funtlred Dcllars (:500.00) to sell 
the barn only 1 to be removed fro~ the 
Town owned rrorerty described as Pap 23 
Lot 55 on the Town of Freeport Property 
r=aps; said prorerty locate~ at Lower 
'' . c:t t , '' R d . a1n L ree anr,. . arney . oa . 
(Councilors Hfllett & Curtis) (5 Yes) 
(O No) 
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ITEi~ #27-80 

ITEY1 # 2 e -S 0 

COUNCIL !·'EETINf'; #4-80 
FEBRUARY 19, 1980 

Ee It Ordered - That authorization be 
p.ranted the Conservation Coww.ission to 
a,ply for a CETA employee for the period 
through Sertember 30, 19£0 ; said 
e~ployee to r.e fully funded by the CETA 
Proeram as a field and research technician 
for the Harreseeket River Basin Study . 

Be It Further Ordered - That if CETA 
approves the ros1 t1on 1 that the Town 
Fanaeer he authorized to sign and 
execute the necessary apreereents for 
creating t~e ~osition. 
(Councilors ruff~ Swan) (6 Yes) (0 No) 

Be It Ordered - That -the Deputy Chie f of 
rescue be aut~orized to purchase unto 
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) i~ 
eo.uir,ment for t ~e rescue vehicle to 
include a sink , a battery chareer i a 
voltarc converter, and foT up to t~ree 
(3) monitors fer members of the squad, 
said amount t avinr been recei ved as a 
donation to t~e ?escue Reserve Account 
from L.L . Bean for the pur~ose of 
purchasing rescue eauinment as ~ay be 
recom~endetl by the Pescue Squad. 
(Cour..cilors Fusharc f. Curtis) (e; Yes) 
(O No) 
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ITm! #29-80 

ITEI"i # 30- 80 

CO(NCIL l'-'EETINri #4-80 
FEBRUARY 19, 19R0 

Be It Orcered - That Ddward Bonney be 
approved as Election ~arden for the 
f'arch 3, 19r0 1·4uniciral Election. 

Ee It Further Ordered - That Hollis 
Willett be a~crovec as Election 
Warden fer t he 7·,1arci1 11 , 1980 Specie.I 
Election on the ~tate referendum. 
(Councilors Swan P; Ruff) (( Yes) 
(0 Ho) 

Be It Ordered - That the application 
for assistance to the Pavis Trust 
Funcl froF. 1·1eston !~erri:r.ian for Three
Thousand Four- Eundrerl Hinety Two 
Dollars anrl Sixty-Fi ve Cents 
($3,492.65) be approved. 
(Councilors Curtis ~ ~illett) 
(6 Yes) (O no) 



counc IL ~'EET H!G fl JI. - co 
FEER[ARY 19 ~ 1930 

.~ved an~ Seconded - That the second reading of the rronosed 
amendment be waived. (Councilors Swan :; F.uff) (6 Yes) (O Ho) 

h·loved and Seconded - The. t ·we a~end the amendr.ient to tile Potion ~ 
Section 409 :· Subsection D, Number 4. ~'ining or excavation in 
excess of 10 cubic yards otter than excavation for per~itted 
uses or approved special exceptions and within public riqhts 
of wav. 

Also, Section 415, Sut section D, Number 4. t:ininp or excavation 
in excess of 10 cubic yards other than excavation for perMitted 
uses or approved special exceptions and within ~ublic ri~hts 
of WRV 
(Counc:1lors Ruff f: s..,rnn) (6 Yes) (0 l !o) 

Moved and Seconded - That we vaive t he second readinf. 
(Councilors Swan & l'!illett) (6 Yes) en ~~o) 

i',:oved and Seconded - That t:ie follm'linr anendments as recor!nended 
by the Planning Boarc~. be Made to t!le Proposed Amendment to the 
Zoning Ordinance to Create a ~ural Residential III Zone for 
Protection of Aquifer Recharpe Areas : 

Section 402. Rural Residential District I ' RR-I' ' 

Subsection B. Perr' itted Cses l. Sinr,le far.iily dwellir..g 
2. Two- f amily dwellinr 
3. ?'obile horr=.e 
4. General arriculture 
5. Animal husbandry and ani~al 

feedlots 
6. Home occur ation 
7. Accessory uses and structure 
C. Hunicipal uses 
~. Timber harvesting 

10 . Open space 

- Continued -



C'JUNCIL PEETH!G #4-3() 
FEB'!7.FAP.Y 19, 1980 

~ection 404. Eedium Density r,,esidential District I : ~!)R-! 1 

Sucsection C. Snecial Excer.tions 

1. i 'nl tinle family dwellinp 
2. i'otef 
3. Planned Unit dcvelop~ent (subject to 

provisions of Article V, Section 504) 
4. Core~ercial recreation, outdoor 
5. Construction services 
6. Public utilities 
7. Business end ~rofessional office 
8. Accessory uses and structures 
9. I-:ospi tal 

l'J. Nursinp hoF1e 
11. Church 
12. School 
13. Cer.ieteries 
14. Private assembly 
15. Family restaurant 
16. Fetcil trade 
17. Ani111al l1ufiLandry antl anir1al feedlots 

Section 409. Resource Protection District " RP1 

Subsection D. Prohibi te<l Activities (not to imply tl:a t such 
act1v1t1es are ~erwitted elsewhere) 

1. Disposal of solid wastes (except brush and stumps) , 
leachable uastes (except subsurface disposal of 
dor.estic sewar,e) and sludge. 

2. Storage of petroleum or yasoline, except for use 
on the parcel where storare occurs, as a fuel or 
where such storage of petroleum products is 
exclusively for fuel in arricultural operations. 

3. Storage of lcachable wasts or solid wastes. 
4, :~ininr, or excavation in excess of 10 cut-ic yards 

other than excavation for permitted uses or 
ap~roved special exceptions and ~ublic rights of 
say. 

5. praying of pesticides nnd herbicides, or 
e.pplication of de-icinr, chemicals excent sand 
with 2. salt content of no more than 10 percent 
can be used on puti1ic riphts·- o·r ·way : . 

6. Animal feedlots . 

- Continued -



COUNCIL HEETH!G #4-80 
FEBP.UAP.Y 19, 198 0 

Section 415. Rural Residential III "RR III" 
Subsection ·c. Special Exceptions· 1. Commercial recreation, outdoor 

2. Public utilities 
3. Camp Grounds 
4. Church 
S. School 
f,J ,,,ti~t,1J.,1, 

11 6. Animal Husbandry 
JJ t. Private assembly 

Subsection D. Prohibited Activities (not to imply that such 
act1v1t1es are permitted elsewhere) 

ITElf 120-80 

1. Disposal of solid wastes (except brush and stumps), 
leachable wastes (except subsurface disposal of 
domestic sewage) and sludr,e. 

2. Storage of petroleum or p.asoline except for use 
on the parcel where storage occurs as a fuel or 
where such storay.e of petroleum products is 
exclusively for fuel in agricultural operations. 

3. Storage of leachable wastes or solid wastes. 
4. Mining or excavation in excess of 10 cubic yards 

other than excavation for permitted uses or 
approvec special exceptions and public rights of 
way. 

5. Spraying of resticides and herbicides , or 
application of de-icine chemicals except sand 
with a salt content of no wore than IO percent 
can be used on public rights of way. 

6. Animal feedlots. -
(Councilors Swan & Curtis) (6 Yes) (0 No) 

The Town of Free~ort Hereby Ordains -
That the Propose Amendment to the 
Zoning Ordinance to Create a Rural 
Residential III Zone for Protection 
of Aquifer Recharge Areas as introduced 
on January 15, 1980 and submitted to 
Public Hearing on February S, 1930 
be adopted. 
(Councilors Swan & Curtis) (6 Yes) 
(0 No) 
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COUNCIL l·1EETING #4-80 
FEBRrAnY 19, 1980 

I·:oved and Seconded - That tlie Proposed Ariendment to the Zoninp 
Or~1nance to Establish a Site Plan ~eview be amended as follows: 

ITE?! #21-C0 The Town of Free~ort Hereby Ordains -
T5at the Proposea Amendment to the 
Zoning Ordinance to Establish a Site 
Flan ~eview as introduced on 
January 15 , 1980 and submitted to 
Public !:earinr on february 5 , 1920 
te adopted. 
(Councilors Swan 8 Curtis) (6 Yes) 
(0 Ho) 

Town Mana~er Benway is to draft a letter to Robert Stevens , 
Chairman of the Planning Board. reear<l ing two (2) points 
brought out by Davi d ;'fillians . 

Town l:anager read a letter froJn ~avi d !'!illiams rerarding the 
Tax Limitation Proposal. 
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COUNCIL r~~E[Tnrn #~-CO 
FEBRUARY 19 ) 19C1 

i~oved and Secon<led - That the Council gove to Executive Session 
111th the Town Attorney, raul Frinsko ~ to <liscuss personnel matters. 
(Councilors Swan & Ruff) (6 Yes) (0 No) 

roved and Secondec'. - That t!'le Co;.ir_cil reconvene . (Councilors 
Swan FT Pushard) [6 Yes) (0 Uo) 

Councilor Ruff is excused at 11= 05 P .! : . 

iiovec. and Seconded - That tl~e Council adjourn at 11 : 10 F, !'. 
(Councilors Swan ~ ~~illett) (c Yes) (O No) 

The foregoinc was recorded by : 

7',,~i~, 0 .~-}f/~.o:-J:.t-
1-.::ary (~. Pescott 
Council Secretary 

Distribution : Council~ Tow~, Attorney _ Auditor , Bookkeeper , 
Town Clerk. ~olice : Highway , Library, Codes 
Enforcement Ofer J ~evelopnent Coordinator , 
Pescue, Supt . of Schools, ~elfare Director 
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